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MEW ARMY F9B I!, S.
OF 4,500,000 SEEM

Department Prepares to Instruct
Officers and Asked

France to Send Teachers

TO SEND TROOPS ABROAD
WITH MORE EXPERIENCE

Our Officers at Front Deplore
the Despatch of Raw

Forces.

Washington.Tho War Department
i:> preparing plans for the training of
1 "0.000 officers at reserve camps duringthe next year.
The General Staff estimates that

one officer is required for every thirtymen in the servi a*, so the War Departmentpreparations, based on tha'
estimate, would indicate that the Governmentis laying the foundation for
an army of 4,.">00.000 in addition to
the 1,250,000 w h > iur*e leva called t
the Regular Army, the milLia and the
National Ar-iv.

Baker Keens l-ilnece.
It is impossible t<> got from Score

tary linker or the Chief of Staff any
statement of the size of the army
which the United States expects t,
p^ace in the field ultimately.

It is known, however, that whet
appears to be delays is getting the
first troops into the field have been
merely parts of a thoroughly worked
out scheme of mobilization whereby
armies would be organized as rapidly
as they could be supplied and transported.
The Administration has constantly

endeavored to avoid the confusion of
Spanish War days, when the War
Department tried to organize an army
without adequate consideration of its
necessities.
The present shortage of guns and

supplies, Secretary Baker said to-day,
will disappear before the National
Guard is in France and the first draft
is organized into divisions. Thereafterthe available supplies will increaseso that great numbers of
troops may be mobilized and thoroughlyequipped with speed and precision..

>

?Will Not Hurry.
The War Department's theory is

that the first 500,000 men from the
United States will merely help co

give the Allies a slight advantage,
but that the millions who may be sent
after them will end the war. To attemptto rush such a programme
through in a few months would mostlyresult in confusion and failure,
ranking officials of the War Departneat insist.

Preparations for the present army
scheme will be kept slightly in advanceof the plans of the Shipping
Board. The War Department does
not desire to have great forces on its
hands in this country. Whenever
the shipping is available, the troops
will be ready to march abroad.
An evidence of the change of policy

in training army officer? was uncoveredtoday when it develo.ped that the
War Department has asked the
French Governmnet to send a corps
of officers fresh from the trenches to
teach the new American officers modernwarfare. The second reserve officerscamps and those which follow
will be handled to a large extent by
Frenchmen who have learned war in
the trenches and not in swivel chairs

iv* (>

Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel and other violent purgatives,which are dangerous aa well aa nauseating,

it is better to use a reliable medicine like

Granger Liver Regulator
Under date o f

riMi^ Oct. 27,1916. J. W.IffPWlTSlH^llSllllf'l^1!1!1!1!^ Clark, Lafayette,
Ala., R. F. D. No. 4.
writes: "I have\*m&r been using Granger

lUttlltt Kb] Liver Regulator in
. my family for ycaraMM d JT and find it to be a
MB fine family remedy

numerous doctor*!S^vi Ml TStflcc'* billa. I always koeiM it in my house and
would not be with-

QrMgM1Mtdklllt C*., Chattanooga, Torn
o

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are forbidden undo

penalty of law to hunt, trap, or !*

any way trespass upon land;? 6
Julia I). Grant in Soeastoe township

S. It. SINGLETON, Agent:
31.pd.

STATE ITEMS
: OF INTEREST TO ALL SOUTH

CAROLINA PEOPLE

Conscription became law in Canada
last week when Justice Duff of the
supreme court acting for the governorgeneral gave royal assent to the
measure.

Word has been received indicating
that the British 7.000 ton steamship
Verdi has been sunk with the loss of
her crew. The Verdi left for an En!
glish port on August 12 with a ca'gobut no passengers. Her crew nun;- j
bered 112,

While the Russians last week west
of Fokshani again have deserted their!
posts, thereby permitting the Teutonicallies to make additional gairg, in

' -! . i
me region 01 wena aim iwim-vusuihclv,they are giving battle to the in-1
vnders and on both sectors have reI
pulsed Strang" attacks.

Lacking seven men of having the,
reguired quota of 121 out of 542 call-;
Vt for exemination, the exemption
hoard for Eastern York issued a call
for 100 men to appear for physical ex;
animation on Tuesday, September 4.

An urgent appeal has been made to j
librarians of the State by R. M. Kennedy,librarian at the University ofj
South Carolina for books for libraries!
which arc to he established at tlm
'raining camps of United States soldirvs.

The picking of cotton was in progressin all the Southern cotton Stat-,
\s, holls were beginning to open in ex-!
treme southern Oklahoma and some

bolls are full grown in Tennessee,
says the weekly weather and crop
bulletin issued by the Department of
Agriculture.

Coast guard stations will be equippedwith aeroplanes for rescue and oh
servation work.
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WHAT'S THE REASON,

Many Conway People in Poor Health
Without Knowing the Cause.

There are scores of people who
drag out a miserable existence withoutrealizing the cause of their suffering.Day after day they are
racked with backache and headache;
suffer from nervousness, dizziness,
weakness, languor and depression
Perhaps the kidneys have fallen behindin their work of filtering the
blood and that may be the root of
the trouble. Look to your kidneys,
assist them in their work.give then;
the help they need. You can use no
more highly recommended remedy
than Doan's Bidney Pills.endorsed
by home people all over the country
and bv your neighbors in Conway.
H C. Moore, farmer, Conway, says.j

"For several years, I was so bad of:j
with my back and kidneys that 1
could hardly walk. I suffered awful
ly day and night from a constant!
pain in my hack. My sight became'
blurred and objects seemed to floa*
bet ore my eyes. The kidney sccrc
tions at times passed too frequently
and then again, were scanty. I got

. ie;,
iy\/mi .1 IIKIIIC^ i iiin (U nn; ^uinva\

Drug Co., and thoy relieved me of
the backache. The other symptoms
01 kidney trouble also left. I alwayshave Doan's Kidney Pills on hand
and occasional use keeps me in good
shape."

Price 00c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy.gotDoan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mr. Moore uses. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y..adv.

f-vimm mMeant
One reason why we alwj

to buy to suit the needs of the
1 Carolina.

Another reason we lead
buying in the way of the lowe;

;' kets for the goods the people
i Another reason is that \

i always done, that the public i
!' We mean to lead.
=

i VISIT US AT OUR !

DUSENBUI
Toddville,

THE HORRY HER,

WHAT OTHER PAP
The Correct Answer.

Now York..The highly polished J
and white-clad children, a boy and a

girl, got into a Sixth avenue "L" train
ir.d pioccdid to attract the attention
>f ho nassono p/s.

"1 would of skipped from th' fourth
to th' sixth grade on'y fer 'rithmetic,"
said the boy. "I didn't have no mistakeexcept in geography, besides
everything wrong in 'rithmetic. I
said the animals that came out of
shells and inhabit the desert is camels
and by right it's ostriches."

"Well, that's wrong said the girl.
"Ostriches don't inhabit' th' desert.
they just run around on top of it.
The answer is Arabs.".Copied.

Has Beens.
Orderly.The men, sir, are complainingabout the beans.
Officer.What's the matter with

the beans?
Orderly.The men say they're 'as

beens, sir.
.London Ideas.

Well Qualified.
A judge presiding over a court in

Washington was administering the
oath to a boy of tender years, and to
him put the following question:
"Have you ever taken the oath: do
you know how to swear, my hoy?"
Whereupon the lad responded: "Yes

sir. 1 am your caddie at the Chevy
lhase Club,"

.Puck.

Korce of Habit.
"I was sure the old man yonder

was going to be run down by the
speeding automobile. He certainly i>
agile for a man of his age."

"I know him; he's a millionaire who
got his agility from dodging taxes."

.Baltimore American.

MUST WIN WAR
BY ARM'S BLOWS

Paris..Major General Pershing,
the American commander, told the
Associated Press today that the war

can be won only by hard and forceful
blows delivered by a w-ell trained Americanarmy working in conjunction
with the allied armies.

r*. i.: 4-u .flirt
l/i:piwilll£ lilt? I Ul\l » ul llliiCoD vy 1

American people in regard to the
war General Pershing added:
"Every man, woman, and child

should support the administration in

its determination to arm and equip
the An^rican army and to ke p up
itr< morals and that of the allied arjmies. This war will not be won by
talk or by subscriptions to the Red
Cross fund. The American people
must come to a full realization of
what the war means. It can be won

only by striking hard and forceful
blows, not otherwise."
The general was very emphatic in

the interview, which lasted but a few
minutes.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprain9, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
F.th Anti^entie Anodvne. inpH in

ternally and externally. Price 25c

fe
:o Lead
iys lead is that we know what
people of this section of South

is that we do some careful
it prices to be had on the marwantand need.
/ve believe now, as we have
is entitled to a square deal.

STORE.

RY & CO.
~^J§^ s. c.

ALD,*CONWAY, S C

ERS ABE SAYING
Proof Positive.

Mrs. A..How do you know yourl
husband really works at the office a4
night?
Mrs. B..Because he hasn't any

headache next morning.
n a. ri*

. i»u >iun iriinscnps.

Has to Worry.
Patient.How can I be quiet and

easy when I have nothing to do but
lie here and think of the high cost ol
living?

Nurse.No, you mus'nt think of :t.
Here, let me take your temperature.
. Patient.Yes, and I'll bet you'll
find that is going up, too.

.Baltimore American.

HAVE YOU WEAALohu,.
Do colds settle on your chest or in yourbronchial tubes? I)o coughs hang on, or

are you subject to throat troubles?
Such troubles should have immediate

treatment with the strengthening powersof Scott's Emulsion :o guard against
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver
oil which peculiarly strengthens the respiratorytract and improves the quality of
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott's is prescribed by the best specialists.You can get it at any drug store,
Scott & Bowne, Bloomtield. N. J.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
WARN GOVERNMENT

Majority Parties Will Act ii
Pleas for Reform Are Not

Heeded.

Copenhagen..A warning that unlessthe German govrenment heeds
demands of the Reichstag for reforms,the majority parties will take
measures, was given before the Reichstagmain committee on Wednesday.
Resolutions of the majority, introducedby Dr. Karl Heine, Socialist, demandedfor the fourth or fifth time
abolition of the political censorship
and limitation of the military censorshipfacts connected with the conduc'
of the war, and criticism thereof. This
was held to be necessary because it is
notorious that the military authorities
exercise a sweeping political censorshipof the German press on the pretensethat publications of a political
nature may affect the military spirit
of the people.

Dr. Heine gave the government fou
weeks until the assembly of the Reich
stag, t0 menu its ways, utnt-wise, m

said, the Reichstag majority would bo
forced to take steps. The government
has received some half dozen earlier
warnings of a. similar nature and its
response in the present instance will
not be an unfair test of the influence
of the present majority in the Reichstag.

Speeches and pronouncements of
Emperor William were criticised in
the debate on the censorship.

o

Fifty-five bales of new crop cotton
have been sold on the Denmark marketto date, bringing from 20 to 23:50
cents .

COULD HARDLY
i"~ STAND ALONE

V ~

Terrible Suffering From HeadacLe,
Sideache, Backache, and Weaknets,Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Gonzales, Tex.. Mrs. Minnie Philpot,of thl3 place, writes: "Five years

ago I was taken with a pain In my
left side. It wa3 right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up Into my left
shoulder and on down Into my back.
By that time the pain would be so
severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usuaJly about three day3
...I suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and waa
so wealc I could hardly stand alone.
V/as not able to go anywhere and had
to 1st my house work go...I suffered

; awful wi'b a pain in my back and I
: had the headache all the time. I Ju3t
was unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered so much
pain. 1 had just about given up all
hopes of our getting anything to help
me.
One day a Birthday Almanac was

thrown In my yard. After reading
its testimonials I decided to try Cardul,and am so thankful that I did,
for I began to Improve when on the
second bottle...! am now a well
woman and l'eellng fine and the cure
has been permanent for it has been
two yoars since my awful bad health.
I will always praise i»nd recommend
Cardui." Try Cardnl today. H 78

i^pTiriOT
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FOREIGN 1TERN I
GATI!EKED AND CONDENSED

FOR EASY READING
Some American must have t>'d the i

Russians that 44 He who fights an 1;
runs away may live to fight another
day."

German newspapers print long com
memorative articles of the battle of
Trnnenberg, in which the Russianweredefeated on August 21), 1914.

German military preparation was
known to the Russian, war ministry,

iii. -»-
tiuu ii was aiso aware tliat Germany
contemplated u aeclaration of war In
1909 and again in 1918, according to
testimony given by General Michelson
at the trial of General Soukhomlinot'f,
former minister of war, for high treason.

So great has grown the work of
standardizing equipment and mate-,
rials for the army and navy, that i|temporary building is to be erected;
shorth at a cost of $880,000 by the bu
reau of standards, to provide facilitiesfor meeting the heavy demand.

President Wilson has placed aI sv coping embargo on all articles ofI commerce to enemy countries and onjall foods, fuels, cotton, and other ar-jtides contributing to American dcf(rise, for all other countries.

Latest reports from the front north!
ui Gorizia and around Monte Santo!
indicate that th° Italian forces arc

pushing on steadily, despite a strengt.il
ened Austrian resistance.
The repulse of a series of German;

attacks on the French lines at Verdun
and elsewhere is recorded in last week
bulletins.

That the blowing up of the Mare
Island Navy Yard black powder magazinewas part of a plot of Nationwideproportions is understood to
have developed a conference at the
Department of Justice between the
Attorney ueneral, Secretary of the
Navy Daniels and A. Bruce Biela.ski,
Chief of the Bureau of Investigation.'

o

WQJflEN! \ IJflOTHERS\f DAUGHTERS*

* ^3 *! D King:,Tl&WI .FROIf takenC 1 '» 14Ithree times a '

will Increase your strengb^pBndrdmrance 100 per cent in twn^Drcks'many cases..Ferclir^Ka^K'.ng.
UX^TCP IRON rKOi^Rn ibo*« hitfr. obtained from^M^food drufglMon ^*nof money re-

--.y. nv«-ir*in lih1*U to W^ji^thrt* llirifj^r after mral*

WILSON URGES
BOYS TO WORK

\ #|* *' .

Washington..Young men of the
country between the ages of 1(5 and 21
r.ot employed are called upon by PresidentWilson to serve the nation by
joining the United States Boys' Work
ing Reserve, In a letter made public
today by Secretary of Labor Wilson,
the president says it is the patriotic
duty of these young men to use their
spare time in productive work and
help support the nation in the presentcrisis.

CT

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE DROMO Quinine. It stops the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

T YPEW1
I 1.1 l.lt A 1

i nave we knowing second
1 L. 0. Smith (used very little)
1 No. 5 Oliver
X NO. 10 Remington Visible
1 No. 5 Royal
1 Blind Fox
1 Blind Smith Premier

All of these machines have
md are guaranteed to be in fir
'Will sell on monthly payments,
i i.
ror casn. wnie me your needs.

/?. G. SCARi
SUMTER. SOU

Deal
L C. Smith & Bros.

$

"i sj G.T^Al PEOPLE.

V/a:>hiv;itcn..Unless tke'C i? evi'»neeS'on tiv.it President Wilson's
note rejecting the peace proposals of
the p >pe has be 11 circulated in Germany,steps will bo taken to make cer
tarn that the document reaches at
'.east a ir.rgo number of the German
people to inform them why the United
States can not discuss a peace involvingacceptances of the word of the
present ruler? at Berlin.

Socrotnrv Iiunsinir said todav it w
assumed that within a rcasonblita
time newspapers of the European neu

tn.ls wou'd carry the note into Ger- *

many. !f this shou'd he prevented,
!i « said, some other way would be
f und. It was recalled that the pros
idcr.t's war message was dropped behindthe German line ; by hundreds of

I lied airmen.
o

With the arrival of 1,187 officers of
the National army at Camp Jachson,
the total number of army officers in

cami) reached 1,286, according to
official figures. (

SI MMONS F3E RELIEF
(Complaint Not Served.)
Court of Common Pleas

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Horry. *

Palmetto Grocery Company, Plaintiff
vs.

Dubury Watts and Bert Watts, De
fondants.

TO THE DEPENDENTS Dubury
Watts and Bert Watts:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEDand required to answer the comprintin this action which is filed in

the office of the Cierk of Court of
Common Pleas or the said County
and to serve a copy of your answer
t-> the said compiftint on the subscriberat his office in Marion, South
Carolina, within twenty days after
the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such «ervice and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint. <

W. r. STACKHOUSE, c

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated May 21st, 1917.
To the Absent Defendants, Dubury

Watts and Bert Watts:
TAKE NOTICE That the complaintin the above stated action was

filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court for Horry County on the 21st
day of May, 1917, and that you are

yrequired to answer the*same as set
forth in the foregoing summons.

W. F. STACKHOUSE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated this May 21st, 1917.

ORDER FOR APPOINTMENT .OF
GUARDIAN AI) LITEM.
Court of Common Pleas. 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Horry.

Palmetto Grocery Company, Plaintiff
vs.

Dubury Watts and Bert Watts, Defendants.
On reading and filing the petiiton

4.1 i " j i*

jui nit- planum in the rbove stated
case for the appointment of a GuardianAd Litem for the infant defendantBert Watts, on motion of W. F. *' Stackhouse, Attorney for the Plain'tiff, it is
ORDERED That A. E. Wait be |and he is hereby appointed Guard*}. I

Ad Litem of the infant defen<N I
Bert Watts for the purpose of thia
action, unless within ten days after
the service of a copy of this order

| upon him, he, or some one in his beha'fshall procure to be appointed a[Guardian Ad Litem foi the said injfantdefendant; that a copy of thiaI order shall be served upon the said
jBert Watts, infant defendant by the
publication thereof in the Horry Her[aid,a newspaper published in the
iCounty and State aforesaid, once a
week for six weeks. ,

W. L. BRYAN, ^
|Clerk of Court, Horry County.[Dated May 21st, 1917. ~

It IT E
hand Typewriters for sale:

$56.00
30.00
35.00
30.00
10.00
12.50

been thoroughly overhauled
st class working conditio^,or, give five per cent discount

BOROUGH,
ITH CAROLINA.
ler in
and Royal Typewriters J* 1
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